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II EI! TKEASIKES.

BY MARY AINOE DE TEKE.

I keep them in the old, old box
That Willie gave me years ago.

The time we parted on the rocks;
HI ship lay swinging to and fro,

At waiting In the lower bay;
I thought my heart would break, that day !

"he picture with the pensive eyes
Is Willie's ? No', dear, that's young Blake,

Who took the West Point highest prize;
He went half crazy tor my sake.

Here are a lot ot rhymes he wrote.
And here's a button olT his coat.

Is this his ring? My dearest May,
I never took a ring from him !

This was a gift from Howard Clay.
Just see, the pearls are getting dim.

They Ray that pearls are tears what stuff!
The setting looks a little rough.

He was as handsome as a prince
And Jealous ! But he went to Rome

list fall. He's never written since.
I used to visit at his borne

A lovely place beyond Fort Lee:
His mfttlier thought the world ot me !

Oh, no ! I sent his lettcrsback.
These came to me from Washington,

But look, what a tremendous pack I

He always wrote me three for one.
I know I used to treat him ill:
Poor Jack ! he fell at Cbancellorsvllle.

The vignettes all that lot are scalps
I took in London, Naples, Nice,

At Paris, and among the Alps;
Those foreign lovers act like geese.

But, dear, they are such "handsome men.
We go to France next year, again !

This Is the doctor's signet ring.
These faded flowers T Oh, let me see;

Why, what a very curious thing !

Who could have sent these flowers to me?
Ah ! now I have it Count de Twirl;
He married tbat fat Crosblc girl.

His hair was red. Tou need not look
So sadly at that raven tress.

You know the head that lock forsook;
You know, but you could never guess !

Nor would I tell you for the world
About whose brow that ringlet curled.

Whv won't I tell ? Well, partly, child,
Because you like the man yourself;

But most, because don't get so wild !

I have not laid him on the shelf-H-e's
not a bygone. In a year,

I'll tell you all about him, dear.
Scrlbuer's Monthly.

Pilkins as a Benefactor.

Pilklns is looking for another office
boy. He got a new one last week, but
the youth has passed ou to otuer scenes,
The boy came to him in answer to an
advertisement, lie was neatly dressed,
hair combed nicely, and shoes shiny,
His annearance was etifracinir, and Pil
klns thought as he gazed upon him that
he had never before met with a boy who
seemed so completely the ideal of what
he bad pictured would make him happy
every time he had found it necessary to
seek youthful assistance through the
medium of the newspapers. He asked
a few Questions and received satisfac
tory answers, engaged the boy on the
spot, after examining a specimen of bis
penmauslnn, wmcn tue youiu uaa
brought with him. It consisted of
verse of scripture and looked very neat
Everything was in ship-shap- e, and thi
words all properly spelled and punctu
ated. Pilkins went home that night a
happy man. His heart was buoyant,
and he felt ou good terms with the
whole human family. He kissed his
wile for the first time in two years, gave
her a twenty-doll- ar bill for y,

greeted his mother-in-la- with much
cordiality, and allowed bis baby boy so
many sweetmeats lor lea tuat every-
body in tiie house was kept up all night,
taking turns in trotting him around.
and skirmishing between the house and
tbe corner drug store. Iu the course of
a day or two, however, domestic affairs
assumed the "even tenor," etc., the
household's pride resumed its normal
condition, and Pilkins was once more
at liberty to seek ImpiiineM within, and
many ulr castles did he build, the domes
of a. I which upheld statues or the new
boy at the ollieu. He resolved that he
would be a benefactor and a protector
to him; he would win bis confidence,
and teach the child to love him. He
would give him a good business educa-
tion, and train him up in his own pro-
fession, and perhaps, inafteryears, when
tbe father's mantle should bave de-
scended to tbe hero of the sweetmeats,
the two might perpetuate the beautiful
legend of David and Jonathan, and ce-

ment in a business union tbe kindred
affections of father and benefactor.

Pilkins don't think exactly in that
strain at the present writing. His feel-
ings have undergone a siuguiar revolu-
tion, and, as we remarked iu the outset,
he has advertised for another boy. The
mightiest events flud birth sometimes
in the slightest and most trivial circum-
stances. The fate of Rome was decided
by a flock of gabbling geese; tbe pTos
peritv and happiness of Plikin's boy
wasj shattered by his murderous spell
ing. Had uis ortuograpny been equal
to his appearance he might in time
have risen to a summit so lofty that tbe
eyes or a nation could behold Jilm, and
thousands of other boys yet unborn
trace out in the sauds of time his foot
prints to success. But as he killed his
intended benefactor by assassinating the
lexicon, his biographer will be likely to
have au easy time of it, and if any of

, his tracks are ever lound tuey will In
all probability be discovered deeply im-
bedded in the mud of obscurity.

The duties iuto which the new boy
was installed were manifold, but his
success was fully up to the average in
most of them. After he had been on
triel two or three days, Pilkins laid be
fore him a large pile or bills and iu
voices, and explained how he wished
them folded upinacertamshape.ofuni
form size, and aslight indication of their
contents written across tue end. The
boy said he comprehended the idea, and
set to work with a vim that caused his
kind-hearte- d employer to pat him on
tbe head and remark that he was a good
boy andjdeserved to get on iu the world.
About this time Pilkins was called outof
the office aud didn't return for a couple
of hours; when he did so, he found the
task completed aud tbe boy anxious to
submit the work for the approbation he
felt sanguine it would receive. Pilkins
talked patronizingly to tbe youngster
while he wiped his glasses, but as soon
as he bad put them on and taken one
square look at me papers oeiore him,
his suavity of manner ceased to be ex
cessive. His brow darkened and his
voice grew terrible as his eye quailed
before such inscriptions as "frate bile
on sum shooger," "pade for vittles and
uther things," "bile on kole bot fur
bows," "bile on a mann ho pute sum
glas inter the orfiss winders," "pade fur
flxen karridge," "bile fur sum close fur
missus pilkuns," "munney give tew a
nlggore fur wotleren thee streats," "bile
fur ate baruls uv pertay turs."

There was one brief, fleeting moment
in which rtlKins might have been
knocked down with a feather, but in the
next instant ho brought his clennhoH
fist down on the delk with tbe force of
a trip-hamm- splitting tbe panel, up-
setting the ink-stan- d over tbe new ledger,
and sending thiugs spinnlug over the
flour, while he poured forth ejaculations
reproachful, indgnaut and profane.
Then he turned upon his shattered idol,
'seized him by the ears, lifted him up
about three feet above tbe floor, brought
him down with all tbe emphasis he
could master, and bode him begone from
his sight. "You blasphemous little
wretch!" he yelled, "I couldn't have
believed tbat any human being outside
of Topnet could bave spelled bo infer- -

nally wickedly and maliciously as you
bave stumbled upon. You are a wblted
aepuicner 01 tue most lniamous descrip-
tion; to tbe eye you appear mild, harm-
less and even pleasing, but with a pen
In your nana you could devastate tue
world, and turn the life of a saint into
one horrid, crazing nightmare. The
Bible itself, in your spelling, would
shake Christianity to its base, and make
men lunatics. You are a fraud and a
delusion; a pitfall and a snare; as un-
grateful as Satan, and as much to be
dreaded as the seven plagues. You will
grow up to be a house-break- er and a
body-snatche- r, and nothiutr but tbe
school-roo- m can save you from the gal- -
iows. .Leave me: uiear outl vamoose!
before I strangle you! Run as fast as
you can for the nearest school-hous- e!

Study, day and night, late and early
ait tne time ana try for heaven's sake
with all your might to overcome tbe
base instincts that seem to have been
porn in you. Never be caught without
your spelling-boo- k, for it is your only
salvation. Try hard, prayerfully ana
unceasingly, and vou mav. Dosaibly. by
a hair's breadth, circumvent the terrible
late wnicn now seems to be inevitable.
Git! and never let me set eyes on you
again tin you can outspeii Webster mm
self, or I shall shoot you on sicht."

Ana tnis is now it comes that .riiKins
wants another boy. No bad spellers
neea apply. unicago meager.

Oharacter.

Character is a fortune. It pays a bet-
ter dividend than bank or railroad stocks
The young man who goes forth in the
world with an unimpeachable charac
ter, can never sutler permanent defeat.
The blows which be receives from bis
antagonists will bound back from such
a character, aud all the injury they in
flict will be upon him who gives them.
In every emergency it is the man of
character who is sought. Those lack-
ing this beautiful jewel may for a time
crowd themselves forward, and so long
as nothing of importance is at stake, be
permitted to enjoy prominence in state
and social affairs; but when the crisis
comes, when government is threatened,
when society is menaced, when it is a
special honor to be prominent, character
is scrutinized, and only lie whose char
acter is spotless is selected to lead.

At such times, brilliant reputations
lado as the meteor fades, and their pos-
sessors find tbat reputation is one thing
and character quite auother. They then
regret tbat this important difference
had not been thought of before. But
tbe world seems to learn little from
these lessons which individuals so ofteu
learn under severe circumstances.

Tbe world, as a rule, is careful of its
reputation. The question is not what I
am, but what will the world think of
me? With a. knowledge of the advan
tages or character, may every young
man who reads this, strive to live iu
such a way tbat he can respect himself.
and be utterly regardless, so long as he
is right, or the opinion or the world.

Women's "Work. Mrs. Robert Dak-Owe-n

asserts that more than half the
work of the world is performed by worn
en. She thinks that woman's work
is not estimated in the expense of Iiv
ing. Every thousand dollars in money
mat comes into a nouse has two thous
and added to it by her labor.. All this
vast amount of domestic work has to be
done, and ought to be done well. There
is no reasou why it should not be held
in as high estimation as esthetics, or
wny it snould not, be thought quite as
respectable; and the only way to make
u 60 is to preacn it up as uuving a pecu
niary and intrinsic value and to make
every girl feel upon leaving school that
she ought to select at once some life
work for herself, and uuless she has
some peculiar talent in another direc
lion, domestic labor is as high and as
"elevated as any. No young woman
should be willing to marry unless she is
able to support herself, and can feel that
she does not choose a husband that she
might become a dependent. She does
not approve, however, of married women
earning their own living. She thought
it would ruin all the men in America if
their wives supported themselves; thei
domestic duties, properly performed
were enough for them to do, aud should
be recogutzed at their proper value.

In California women were made elitri
ble to the offices of school trustee by a
law passed at the session of the legisla
ture previous to the last ; but the last
legislature repealed the law. It had a
Democratic majority: but we are un
willing to accept this fact asau adequate
explanation of this petty meanness.
Let us rather suppose that the greed of
office is so strong in the masculiue na
ture tbat it could not afford to lose the
chance of a single honor even tbat
which brings distinctiou to the male
possessor of the office of school trustee

New Age.

When a Bishop at a public meeting
in England asked Professor Huxley,
sneeringly, "Does tbe learned scientist
really wish us to believe that he is de
scended from an ape ?" the sharp rebuke
was auministereu oy Huxley, "I had
rather be related to an ape than to a
Bishop of the Church of Euglaud who
can so misrepresent the votaries or sei
euce i"

A clergyman's widow gave this ad
vice to a young lady friend the other
day: "jane, u you ever marry a minis
ter, marry one wuo iu an emerirouev
has enough of the grace of God in his
heart to go from tbe pulnlt to the
kitchen and pare the potatoes for dinner
wimout growling."

AGENTS FOR TIIE SEW XORTHWESx-
The following persons are duly authorized to

act as Agents for the New North wkst :
Miss Mary Bishop Brownsvill
Mrs. T. J. Baxter. Independence
Mrs. S. A. Nichols .. DallasJin, xi. 2m ...A 111 It V
K. T. Itoblson Dillv
A.W.McConnell --North Yamhill
Horace II. Day -- New York City
Mrs J. H. Foster.... -- ..........AlbanyAshby Pearce Benton county
Dr. Bay le-y- Corvallls
A. A. Manning Olympla
MlssVlrglnlaOlds.- -. -- McMlunvllIe
Hiram Smith Harrlsburg
Mrs. J. W. Jackson-- Eugene City

W. Beach Colfax.W. TMaryJ.Magers GervaisA.W.Stauard? -- Brownsville
S.H. Claughton Lebanon
C. A. Recd.jc: -.- SalemMrs. O. T. Daniels-M- rs. . Salem

Nellie Curl .SalemP. C Sullivan Salem
Mrs. M. F. Cook -- Lafayette
Mrs. M. O. Cline - Salem
Mrs. K. A. Vawters-Mr- s. --Waltsburg

B.B. Bishop -- renuietonJohn Holten.... --TravcIIngAgent
P. D. Moore-- Port Townsend
Mrs. M. Kelty I afayette
A.N. Arnold.
Mrs. J. Devore Johnson.. Oregon City
K. Pentland.. The Dalles
J. T. Scott, Esq- -. ...forest u rove
Mrs. a. tjorwin... .. Nehalem
L. P. Fisher .. San FmiinlKrn
Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon California
G. W. Brock Union Ridge. W. T
G. W. Barnes Ochoco Valley
Mrs. J. C Haves (iprrafs. rirocnn
James Vance- - Yreka. California
M. P. Owen Soquel, California
Mrs. R, A. Dupcei Sacramento, California
jsirs. earan iiarry..jiiocKton, tfaillornlaMrs. Sarah Warns MnvflpM liiitVirr.i,.
"Woman's Journal" Boston, Massachusetts
u. t ui . oueuu's.Charles W. Tappan ,Salt Lake CitV, U. T
Mrs. Lydla Cooley Hubhani. iiVpcnn
Mrs. Nelly Mossmau- - QlyXPia

Other parties desiring to act as Agents Will
please rorwaru tneir names. We want Agents
at every postofflce throughout Oregon atf
wsiaington Territory.

Tbe Lair ol Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice

to the contrary are consldered'as wishing to
continue their subscriptions.

2. If any subscribers order the discontinuance
of their newspapers, the publisher may con-

tinue to sead them, until all arrearages are
paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their
newspapers from the offices to which they are
direqted, the law holds them responsible until
they have settled the bills, and ordered them
discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places with
out Informing the publisher, and the newspa-
pers are sent to the former direction, they are
held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers from tbe office, or removing
and leaving tiiem uncalled for, U prima facie
evidence of intentional fraud.

C. The postmaster who neglects to give the
legal noUce of the neglect of a person to take
from the office the newspapers addressed to
him, Is liable to the publisher for the subscrip
tion price.

LIST OF POSJ OFFICES.
OREGON.

BAKER COUNTr,
Auburn. Aueusta. Baker Cltv. Clarksville.

.express itancn. E.iuorauo. uera. tininooiui .Ba
sin, Jordan Valley, Bye Valley, Wlngville.

BESTOK.

Aista one , uii milt, i.iecn, jvjug m

Valley, Liberty, Little Elk, Newport, Newton,
oiurr-- x umi, auxnmu, loicuo, xa-

quiua.
CLACKAMAS.

Beaver. Butto Creek. Canbr. Clackamas
Clear Creek, CuttlngsvIIle, Damascus. Eagle
meni uiau iiuings, mgniana, MOiana,

Needy, Norton, Oregon City, Oswego,
ouLuj, oprmgwaier, z,ion, iew .ra.

CLATSOP.
Astoria. Clifton. Jewell. Knanrja. Nehalem

oupanun, aeasiue House, wssiporu
C008.

Coos River. Coaullle. Dora. Emnlre Cltv. En
chanted Pralrle.Fnlrview.HermanivlIlfc. rthmus, Marshfield, North Bend, Randolph, 811--
1111 , Ol Lit Ulll.

COLUMBIA.
Columbia City. Clatskanie. Marshland. Rn,

uicr, ou neieus, ouavics isianu, scappoaic.
CURRY.

Chetcoc, Ellensburg, Port Orford.
DOUGLAS.

Camas valley. Cleveland, Cole's Valley,
Drain, Elkton, Galesvllle, Gardner, Keilogg's
Looklngglass, Myrtle Creek North.. .. ..

Canyon-
. ...Ufa 1 1, Tl 1 n 1

burg, Ten Mlle.Umpqua City,Wilbur, Yoncalla.
GRANT.

AWord, Canyon Clty, Camp Watson, Day-villc- ,

John Day City, Prairie City, ParkersrlUe
I'riLcuaru-s- , auuuer.

JACKSON.
Applcgate, Ashland Mills', Brownsborourh

Central Point, Eagle Point, Grant's Pass, Hot
springs, jacicsonvine", .uaKeporl, I.lnkvllle,Itngcll Valley, Phoenix, Rock Point, Sam's
Valley, Sprague River, Table Rock, Willow
opriugs, iuidux.

JOSEPHINE.
KIrby, Lcland, Slate Creek, Waldo.

LANE.
Big Prairie, Cottage Grove. Creswell

Camp Creek, Cartwrlght's, Dexter, 'Eugene
City. Franklin. JuncUon. Lone Tom. Mo
hawk, Pleasant Hill, Rattlesnake, Suislaw.
epeucerureex, spnngneiu, Willamette Forks,

LINX.
Albany. Big Prairie, Brownsville. Craw

fordsville. Diamond Hill, Fox Valley. Grass
Kidge, Harrlsburg. Harris Ranch, Halsey
Jordan. Lebanon. Miller. Mud J v. ML Pleasant
.
Peoria, Pi'ie,........... fclo,.....Sbedd's, Soda Springs So- -
In. .1,1.. T T

MARION.
Aurora, Aumsvllte. Buttevllle, Brooks, Fair- -

Held, Gervais, Hubbard, Jefferson, Marion
Monitor, Newellsvllle, Salem, SllverUm.Staj,
iou,au i aui, turner, wouuDurn.

MDLTNOMAH.
East Portland, Portland, Powell's Valley,

juiin-4- , wuiaineue aiougn.
POLK.

llatl.Al It. .Ann Vlcln Italian - 1 Cll. TT .
Grand Ronde, Independence, Lincoln, Luckla- -
muie, i.ewisviiie, iionmoum, rerryaais, tue-
reait, .eua.

TILLAMOOK.
Garibaldi, Ktlches, Netarts, 'Nestookton, Til-

UMATILLA.
Butter Creek, Heppner, Lenoe, Marshall

Meadowvllle, Milton. Pilot Rock, Pendleton
umaima", wesinn, wiuow

UNION.
Cove, Island Clty.La Graude,North Powder,

uro ueii,uuimerviue, union, wallows.
WASCO.

Antelope, Bridge Creek, Hood River, Mitch-
ell. ML Hood. Prlnevllle. Scott's. Shellrock
Spanish Hollow, The Dalles, Warm Springs,
wasco, wiuougnuy, rossu.

WASHINGTON.
Beaverton, Cedar Mill, Cornelius, Dllley, For-

est Grove,Glencoe,GreenviIIe,HlllBboro,Mid-dleton- .

Mountain Dale, Peake, Sholl's Ferry,
xayior-- s f erry, xuaiaiin, wapato.

YAMHILL.
Amity, Bcllevue, Carleton, Dayton, Lafa-yette. McMinnvtlle. North Yamhill. Sheridan

St. Joe, West Chehalem, Wheatland, Newberg.

WASHINGTON' TERRITORY.
CLALLAM COUNTT.

Neah Bay, New Dungeness, Port Angeles,
CLARKE.

Battle Ground, Brush Prairie. Fourth Plain
Martin's Bluff, Pioneer, Stouguton, Union
uiuge, Vancouver, washougal.

CIIEHALIS.
Cedarvllle, Chehalis Point, Elma, Hoqulam

.uouieaiuu, uaitYiiie, oaisop, auaron.
COWLITZ.

Castle Rock, Freeport, Kalama, Lower Cow-
litz, Montlcello, Mt. Coffin, Oak Point, Pekiu

ISLAND.
Coupevllle, Coveland, Dugally, Utsalady,

JEFFERSON.
Port Discovery, Port Ludlow, Poit Townsend,

KIND.
Black River, Dwamish, Fall City, Seattle,

aiauguier, anoquaimy,Bquacic, wnite Hirer.
KITSAP.

Port Blakely, Port Gamble, Port Madison
l'ori urcuuru, aeaoeca, lecKiii.

KLICKITAT.
Block House, Columbus, Goldendale, Kllcki-

uii, y line ouuuuil.
LEWIS.

Algernon, Bolstort, Chehalis, Claquato, Cow-
litz,rn......Glen

!....
Eden,......Little

i
Falls,- . . . .Meadow. . . Brook.. 'muasjr inw.i i us:, c t nullum, aKDOJtUlU

chuck, Silver Creek, Winlock.
MASON.

Arcada, Llghtvllle, Oakland, Skokomlsh.
PACIFIC.

Bruccport, Brookfleld, Knappton, Oystervll le,
Riverside, South Bend, Unity, Woodward's
Lanaing.

PIERCE.
Elhl, Franklin, Lake View, New Tacoma.T,. .... I , . r. Dl.ll.MAm rlA T 'UJ U1IU1 UWIIUWU1U Vl.J , AltUIUlilt

SAN JUAN.
San Juan, Lopaz, Orcas.

SNOHOMISH.
Centerville, Lowell, Muklltco, Snohomish,

SKAMANIA.
Cascades.

STEVENS.
Crab Creek. Four Lakes. Fort Colvlllr. tr.n.

man's Creak, Pine Grove, Rock Creek, Rosalie.Spokane Bridge, Spokane Falls, Union Rldze
Wollror'n Irnlrif '

THURSTON.

Coat Bank, Beaver.MIami Prairie, Olympla
Tanaiquolt,Tenino,Tumwatcr, Yelm.

WAHKIAKUM.
Cathlamet, Eagle Cliff, Skamokaway, Water-for- d.

WALLA WALLA.
Alpawa. Burksville, Dayton, Patahl, Pa!ah!Prairie, Tukanon, Waltsburg, Walla Walla

Whitman.
WHATCOM.

Cedar Grove, Guemas, La Conner, Lehmbi
Lumml, Lyndeu, Nootsacbk, Point William'
Samlsh, Seaborne, Selabmoo, Ship Harbor'
Ship Island, Skagit, Trader, Whatcom. '

WHITMAN.
Cedar Creel:, Col fax, Ewartsvllle.Owensburr-Palouse- ,

Steploe, Union Flats, Walton.
TAKIMA.

Attanum.Ellen6burg, Fort Slmcoe, KittitasKonnowock, Nanum, Pleasant Grove, Selab'
Yakima.

Money On'ar Offices.

W. J. QUINN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Stark street, between First and Second,

PORTLAND, OREOON.

SUITS SIADE TO ORDER
In the Latest Style, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. t2

THE NEW NORTHWEST.

SIXTH IK1B. OF PUBLICATION!

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A WteUy Journal

DEVOTEO TO THE PEOPLE'S HIT INTERESTS I

Independent la Polities and Bellglon

MBS. A. 8. MXlWil UtMf ail rX?ritr.
mus. c. i. nam UMcutt Editor.

OFFICE OF PUBLICATIOK-taulhw- tit- sei
ner of FroBl sla4 WasklngUs SlrstU, (up

stairs), Portland, Origan.

EDITORIAL ROOMS-Cor- asr Faurlk and "F"
Struts.

Th Nitf Nobthwist Is not a Woman
Rights, but a Humaa Rights orgaa, dsvoUd
to whatevar pallsy may ntcsstary U seeure

the greaUst goad t Ui (rsatsat number. It
knows ao sez,n HUi,no rllgisa,n party,

no eolor, no crtsd. Iu fvuadatlon is fusUued
upon the raek, of SUrnal Llbtrty, Universal
Emancipation and Untnuamtltd PragreHlon

TERMS, m ASYAX6E ;

Slngls topies, ma year- -. CO

Six moutkt 1 7S
Three xnanths ., 1 to

UHSBAL IMDVCBMaUfTS

Agents and Canvassers I

NOW IS THE TIME TI SUBSCRIBE

THE SERIAL STORY,

BONA AND JOHN,"

By VMM. DrXIWAT,

Is now lielug published regularly from week
to .weak.

SENp.lK. XUR ORDERS EARLY!

Helly.rs-Ujt-, apixtrt ofSoman
ft Fare.

MJSCEIJjANEOUS.

Empire RnT.ery 1

Br.

DELIiIXGER &. CO.,

Washington St, bet. Second and Third,

PORTLAND OREGON

"rK MANUFACTURE AN

A NO. 1 ARTICLE OF

BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES

And all klndsof Pastry usually found In a First
uiass naitery.

"Goods delivered to any part af the elty.
J21,11nl2

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

BOOMS Corner First and Stark Eta.,

over Ladd & Til ton's Bank.

Contalm Qrer lersa Thousand Cntlca Biski

...AN- D-

Ovor 100 Fsprsrs and BXagszinoi,

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Sues $1 00 Payable Quarterly

Directors Win. S. Ladd. P. C. Sehuylnr. Jr.
M. P. Deadr. H. W. Corbatt. W. H. Bracket!
A. C. Glbbs, C. II. Lewla, M. W. Focbheltner, H.
railing, u. mum.

Officers
MATTHEW P. DEADY. : President
H. FAILING Vlee President
P. C. SCHUYLER. Jr .Treasurei
M. W. FECHHEIMElt Corresponding Bee
HENRY A. OXER. Librarian and Ree. Sec

HONEY OF HOREHOUHD AUD TAR

FOR THE CURE OF
Congtt, Golds, Infineaia, Hoarseness, DiHcnlt

Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat,
Bronchial Tales, and Lungs, leading

to Consumption.
This infallible remedy is composed of the

Honey of the plant Horehound, in chemical
union with Tar-Bal- extracted from the
Life Principle of (he forest tree Abeis
Balsam ea, or Balm of Gilead.

The Honey of Horehound SOOTHES AND

scatters all irritations andinflammations, and
the Tar-bal- cleanses and heals the throat
and air passages leadinc to the lungs. Five
additional ingredients keep the organs cool,
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre-
judice keep you from trying this great medi-
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou
sands of lives by it in his laree private practice,

N.B. The Tar-Bal- has no bad taste or
smell.

PRICES 50 CENTS JtSD $1 TER BOTTLE.

Great saving to buy Urge size.

"Pike's Toothache Drops" Cure
in 1 Minute.

Sold by all Druggists.

0. N. ORITTENTON, Prop,, N.Y.

A Complete Pictorial History or the
Timet." best, cheapest, and most
successful Family Paper in the Union

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF TIIE PRESS.
"Harper's Weekly" should bo In every fam

ily throughout the land, as a purer, more inter
esting, niguenoneu, oeuer musiraieu paper is
not published in this or any other country.
Commercial Bulletin, Boston.
The "Weekly" is the only Illustrated paper

of tbe day that in Its essential characteristics Is
recognized as a national paper. Brooklyn
Eagle.

The leading artlclesin "Harper's Weekly" on
political topics are models of high-tone- d dis-
cussion, and Its pictorial illustrations are often
corroborative argument of no small force.
Examiner and Chronicle, Now York. .
The "Weekly" has to a still larger degree

distanced ail competitors as an musiimea
newsriaDer. Its editorials are among the most
able of their kind, and its other reading matter
Is at once learned, oriiuaiii, and amusing, iu
illustrations are abundant and of rare excel
lence. Christian auvocatc, r e w iorK.

Terms :
Postage Free to all Subscribers in the U. S

Hartek's Weekly, one year $4 00.

$1 00 includes prepayment of U.S.postage by
the puuiisners.

Subscriptions to "Harper's Magazine.
"Weekly" and "Bazar," to one address lor one
year, 310 00; or, two ol Harper's Periodicals to
one address for one j ear, $7 00: postage free.

An Extra Cony oi either the "Magazine
"Weekly," or ".Bazar" will be supplied gratis
rnrprprv nm - ivf. iiriNPrniprs hl si iflieitnn

I in one remittance; or, Six Copies for $20 00,
Without extra copy: postage iree.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time,
The Volumes ot the "Weekly" commence

with tbe year. When no lime is mentioned, it
will be understood that the subscriber wishes
to commences with rue number next after tli
receipt ot his order.

Thet Annual Volumes of "Harper's Weekly.
In neat cloth binding, will be sent by express,
free of expense. S7 00 each. A Complete Set,
comprising Twenty Volumes, sent ou

of cash at the rate ot $3 25 per volume
freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re-
cent of $1 00 each.

Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt
of stamp.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express orders of Harper A
Brothers.

Address HARPER A BROTHERS,
nl5 ' New York.

IR. J. GMSS,
Uontist,

Southwest corner First and Yamhill

PORTLAND, OREGON,

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

rator, like the Howe, or Singer, to meet the of preferring that style of Machine.
have located permanently at Portland, and shall constantly on hand assort-

ment or the styles the Florence Machine. Call and see them before purchasing else- -

Wiehave also the agency for the celebrated Nonotock Co.Sewing Silk and Twist: John Clark
Jr., and Co.'s Spool Cotton; WilUraantlc C.S.L Machine Thread; Balley!s Sewing Machine Oil.

123 First street, corner

Sold on the Installment Plan: $io

MISCELLANEOUS.

OREGON & CALIFBRNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO.W. TIMK SCHEDULE. NO. 21.

ma TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY. SEPT. 17th
J 1876, at 12 M. for the government and In-

formation of employes only: the Company re
serve the right to vary tnererrom as circum
stances may require.

Daily (Sunday excepted) as fallows:

PORTLAND AND ROSEBURO
as tollows:

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 7:30 .. V. I Rosebunr 0 r. it
Roseburg. .5:00 A. K. 1 Portland4:15 r. JI.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN,
Dally (except Sundays),

as follows:
xeatx aiibivb

rortland.....S:50 p.m. I Albany S:25 r. It--
Albany S :30 a.m. Portland u.

FREIGHT TRAINS,
Dally (except Sunday)

as follows:
leaye. arrive.

Portland (:1S A. u. I Junction 6:00 F.u
Junctlou......5:15 A. M. Portland 5:15 r. ir.

The Oreffon and California Railroad Ferry
makes couuectlon with all Regular Trains.

Close connections are maaeai noseourg wnn
the Stages of the California and Oregon Stago
Company.

tor sale to ail tne Drincinai points
In California and the East, at Company's office,

Cor. P and Front Sts.,at Ferry Landing, Partlaif.
JT Storage will be Charged on Freight re-

maining in Waiehouses over 21 hours.
tor Frelcbt will not be received for shipment

after f T. X.
J. BRANDT. Jr.,

P. ROGERS. Gen. Supt.
Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.
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SUMMONS.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
1 of Oreeon. for the county of Multnomah.
Aleck Shetland, Plaintltr, vs. Annie Shetland,
Defendant. To Annie Shetland, the above
named Defendant: You are hereby required
to appear and answer the complaint tiled
against you in the above entitled suit within
ten days from tbe date of the service of this
summons upon you. If served within this
county.orir served In auyotbercounty of this
State, then within twenty days from the date
of the service of this summons upon you, or If
tne same ue serveu oy tins publication, men
you are so required to appear and said

on or the 12th day of
ary, 1S77; and ir you so to answer for want
tliereor.the PlalntllTwIll take a Judgment and
decree against you for the dissolution of the
marriage contract anu obligations now exist-
ing between yourseli and said PlalntlfT, and
also' for the care and custody of the minor child
mentioned and described In PlalntlfPs com
plaint, and for such other as shall be
equiiauieanu just.

This summons is published by order of Hon
E. D. Shatluck, Judge of said Court, which or
der was maue anu emereu on ine nui ni ut
cember, 1870. CAPLES & M ULKEY,

dec22 Attorneys for PlalntlfT.

SUMMONS.

TN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
JL'of Oregon for the county of Multnomah.
Freelove Shalblnou, Plaintiff, vs. Peter Shal- -
oinou, ueienunnc io eier suaioinou, me
above named Defendant : In the name of the
State of Oreson. vou are hereby reoulred to ap
pear and answer the complaint hied against
you In the above entitled suit within ten days
from the date of the service of this summons
upon you, if served within tills county, or It
served In any county of this State, then
within twenty days from the date of the ser-
vice of this summons upon you, and If served
by publication, then you are required to ap-
pear and answer by the first day ot the term
following tbe expiration of the time prescribed
In the order of publication, t: the 12th
day of February, 1877; and If you fail so to an-
swer for want thereof, the Plalntltrwill apply
to the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint, t: for a decree dissolving tbe

of matrimony now existing between
PlalntlfT and Defendant, and for such other
and further as pertains to law and
equity.

Made by order of E. D. Shattuck, Judge of
said Court, December 7, 1876, in open Court.

O. P. SIASON,
dec!5 Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATEIN Oregon for the county of Multnomah.
J. Powell, Plaintiff, vs. John Powell, De-

fendant. To John Powell, the above named
Defendant: In the name of tbe State of Ore-
gon, you are hereby required to appear and an-
swer tbe complaint filed against .you In .tbe

entitled suit by the first day of the term
of this Court, which will commence six weeks
or more after tbe publication of this summons,

it : on the second Monday In February, A.
D., 1877. And If you fall to answer for want
thereof, the Plaintiff will apply to the tor
a Judgment and decrcedlssolviugtbe marriage
contract existing between you and P'alntifT, on
tbe ground of willful desertion, and for general
relief.

This summons Is published by order of the
Judge of said Court, made at chambers this
17th day or November, 187C

CHARLES GARDINER,
deel Attoruey for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

COURT FOR THE PRECINCTJUSTICE'S State of Oregon, county of
Multnomah. Geo. H. Clarke and M. W. Hen-
derson, partners in business In firm name of
Clarke &. Henderson, Plaintiffs, vs. Tucktleld,
whose first name is unknown. To Tucktleld,
the above named Defendant : In the name of
the State of Oregon, you are hereiry required to
appear before the undersigned, a Justice of the
Peace lor the precinct aforesaid, on the 19th
day of January, 1877, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon of said day, at the office of said Justice Iu
said precinct, to answer the above named
Plaintiffs In a civil action. The Defendant will
take tbat, if he fall to answer the com-
plaint herein, tbe Plaintiffs will take Judg-
ment against him for $11) 02 U. S. gold coin and
costs.

Given under my band this 6th day of Decem-
ber, 1870. R. E. DYBEE,

clecS Justice of the Peace.

SUMMONS.

JUSTICE'S COURTFOR THE PRECINCT
State of Oregon, county of

Multnomah. L. S. Skiff, Plain tiff, vs. G. F.
Tucker, Defendant. To G.F.Tucker, the above
named Deiendaut : In the name of tbe State
of Oregon, you are hereby required to appear
before the undersigned, a Justice of the Peace
for the precinct atoresald, on the 19th day of
January, 1877. at 9 o'clock In the forenoon or
said day at the office of said Justice in said pre-
cinct, to answer the above named Plaintiff in a
civil action. The Defendant will. take
that if he tall to the complaint herein,
the Plaintiff will take Judgment agalusl him
for the sum or Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars
and costs ami disbursements.

Given under my hand this Ctb day ol Decem-
ber. 187lt R. E. I5YBEE,

dec 8 Justice of tbe Peace.

QAPLES & MULKEY,
Attornoy

Room No. 5, Odd Fellows' Building-- ,

WILL GIVE PROMPT PERSONAL
VY attention to business Intrusted to their

care. 6--

THE BEST MACHINE IN THE WORLD
It does more work, more kinds of work
better work, and does It easier than Any
Machine.

ir there is a "Florence" within a thousand
miles or Portland not giving entire satisfac-
tion, if I am Informed of it I will attend to It
without expense of any kind to its owner.

We have the new style of "Florence" Ma- -
chine, that feeds the work awav from the ope

views those
I keep a large

latest of

ttfl-- TicEets

o'clock.

E.

answer
before Febru

fal

relief

other

bonds

relief

Mary

above

Court

notice

notice
answer

AND

other

jajiu u. Jiwvjiis, ueneral Agent,
Morrison, with Sherman & Hyde's Music Store.

Down, and $io a Month till paid for.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS,
Which may be done with one-four- th the usual

expense, by using our

PATENT SLATE PAINT,
MIXED READY FOR USE.

Fire-proo- f, Water-proo- f, Durable, Eco-
nomical, and Ornamental.

A roof mav be covered with' a very cheaD
shingle, and by application of this slate be
inuue u) nisi iruiu jj iui jtrurn. um iTxjia cuu
be natched and coated, looking much better.
and lasting longer than new shingles without
ine siate, ior

One-thir- d the Cost of Resbingling-- .

The exDense of slating new shlneles is onlr
about the cost of simply laying them. The
paint is fire-proo- f against sparks or flying
embers, as may be easily tested by any one.

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK,
And for tin or iron has no equal, as It expands
oy neat, contracts oy coiu, ana never cracks
nor scales. Roofs covered with Tarhheathlnir
.Felt can be made water-tig- at a small ex
pense, and preserved for many years.

xnis aiate rami, is

EXTREMELY CHEAP.
Two gallons will cover a hundred sauaro feet

of shingle roof, while on tin, iron, felt, matched
boards, or any smooth surface, from two
quarts to one gallon are required to one hund
red square ieei oi suriace, anu aunougn ine
Paint lias a heavy body, It is easily applied
with a brush.

No Tar is used in this Composition,
Therefore it neither cracks in winter nor runs
In summer.

On decayed xhinglcs it fills up the holes and
pores, and gives a new substantial roor tbat
will lust for years. Curled or warped shin-
gles It bring to their places, and keeps them
there. It nils up all holes in Felt roofs, stops
the leaks and although a slow dryer, rain
does not attect it a few hours after applying.
As nearly all paints that are black contain
tar, be sure you obtain ouroxKUiKK article,
which (for shingle roofs) is

CHOCOLATE COLOR
When flrstapplied, changing in about a month
to a uniform slate color, and Is to all Intents
and purposes si.atk. On

' TIN ROOFS
Our red color Is usually preferred, as one coat
is equal to five of any ordinary paint. For

BRICK WALLS
Our bright red is tbe only reliable Slate Paint
ever introduced that will effectually prevent
dampness from penetrating and discoloring
the plaster.

These paint. are also largely used on out-
houses and fences, or as a priming coat on line
buildings.

Onronly colors are Chocolate, Red, Bright
Red, and Okancik.

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST.
5 Gallons, can aud box . ., $5 CO

16 " keg 9 50
20 " ball barrel 16 00
W " one barrel.. SO 00

We have In stock, of our own manufacture,
roofing materials, etc., at the following low
price :

1,000 rolls extra Rubber Rooting at 3 cents per
square root. Or we will furnish Rubber Roof- -
lng, Nails, Caps, and Slate Paint for an entire
new roof at IU cents per square foot.

2,000 rolls Tarred Roofing Felt, at VK
cents per square foot.

3,000 rolls Tarred Roofing Felt, at 2
cents per square foot.

200 rolls Tarred Sheathing, cent per square
foot.

5,000 gallons fine Enamel Paint, mixed ready
for use, on inside or outside work, at $2 00 per
gallon.

Send for sample card of colors. All orders
must be accompanied with the money or satis-
factory city relercnces. No goods shipped C. O.
D. unless express charges are guaranteed.

Sample orders solicited.
N. Y. SLATE PAINT COMPANY.

4 102 & m Maiden Lane, New York.

SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATEIN Oregon for the county of Multnomah.
Atigellne Ruckman, Plaintiff, vs. John Nation
and Matilda C. Nation, Defendants. To John
Nation and Matilda C. Nation, Defendants
above named : In tbo name or the State of
Oregon you are hereby required 1o appearand
answer the complaint filed against you in the
above entitled suit within ten days from the
date of the service or this summons upon you,
if served within this county, or if served in
any other county in this State, then within
twenty days from the date or the service or this
summons upon you, or In case service is made
by this publication, then you are so required
to answer said complaint on or before tbe first
day of the next term of said court which shall
convene after this notice shall bave been pub-
lished once a week Tor six consecutive weeks,

it : on the 12th day or February, 1877, and
ir you rail so to answer for want thereof, tbe
Plaintiff will take judgment against Defend-
ants for SC52 79 in U. S. gold coin, with interest
thereon at tbe rate of one per cent, per month
in like coin from July 16th, 1876, and for costs
and disbursements and for a decree of fore-
closure or the mortgage described in the com-
plaint, and for tho sale of the following de-
scribed lands, to satisfy said Judgment and
costs, lt : Lots one(l) and two (2) In Block
L, and all of that portion ot lots three (3) and
four (4) lying west of fifty feet from the east
line or said lots three (3) and lour (4)'ln Block
L; also all or that part or Block H bounded and
described as follows: Commencing at the
northwest corner or lot lour (4) in Block I, run-
ning thence along west to low water mark,
tbenco southerly along the meandering or the
Willamette River to the north line or Block L,
thence east along said line to a point directly
south of the place or beginning, thence north
to the place or beginning, being in Kern's Ad-
dition to tbe City ot East Portland, Multnomah
county, and State of Oregon.

This summons is published by order of said
court, made and entered on the 2othof July,
1876. CAPLES A MULKEY,

decS Attorneys lor Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATErf Oregon for the county of Multnomah.
oaraii Welch, Plaintiff, vs. Russell Welch, De-

fendant. Suit to dissolve tbe marriage con-
tract. To Russell Welch, Defendant: In the
name of tho State or Oregon, yon are hereby
required to appear and answer tbe complaint
or the above named Plaintiff against the above
named Derendant filed in the above entitled
suit by the first day or the term or said Court
following the expiration or six weeks' publica-
tion orthlssummons,to-wit- : the second Mon-
day of February, 1877. If you fall so to answer,
the Plaintiff will apply to the Court ror the re-Il- ef

demanded In said complaint, which is to
dissolve tbe marriage contract existing be-

tween Plalntlffand Defendant, and for a decree
vesting In the Plalntlffthe title to one-thir- d of
the real property owned by the Defendant, and
for such a sura of money ror the future support
of Plalntlffand minor child, Lano Welch, as to
the Court shall seem lust.

By older of Hon. E. D. Shattuck, Judge of
said Court, made Dec 11, 1876.

RICE A SMITH,
dec29 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

MUCH NEEDED.

GOOD HOTEL AND LIVERY STABLEA Is greatly needed at Ilwaco and North
Beach, W. T. Parties desirous ol investing
will be furnished gronnd upon very favorable
terms. Applyto J. D. HOLM AN, Portland.

REDUCED BATES.

A FEW MORE LOIS AT ILWACOONLY North Beach will be sold at the Re-
duced Rates, and to parties only who intend to
build the present season. Apply to

J. 1). HOLM AN, Portland.

FISHERIES JfcXD TANNERIES.
ZXUB SITES FOR SALMON

KDddHBierles ror sale.AppiWOLMAN, Portland,JuS9m Stb, at Ilwaco, W. T.


